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The Saintly Sixteen phase of our Lent Madness journey continues! Below is
the full recap so far:

Thursday, March 7 - Albert Schweitzer with 60% of the votes
Friday, March 8 - Andrew the Fisherman with 55% of the votes
Monday, March 11- Joseph of Arimathea with 52% of the votes
Tuesday, March 12- Canaire with 60% of the votes
Wednesday, March 13 - Cornelius the Centurion with 59% of the votes

It’s not too late! Join the fun at www.lentmadness.orgwww.lentmadness.org

Click this link to view the 2025 Lent GuideClick this link to view the 2025 Lent Guide

Church Directory |Church Directory |  We are in the
process of updating the church
directory. For more information, visit
our Church News landing pageChurch News landing page.

Last Sunday's Service Recording |Last Sunday's Service Recording |  Click this link to view last Sunday'sClick this link to view last Sunday's
service (3/10)service (3/10)

Music Notes |Music Notes |  St. Patrick’s Day is not typically observed in the Lutheran
calendar, but we do have some Irish music to offer this Sunday, March
17. “Lord of all hopefulness” (ELW 765) serves as the Hymn of the Day on
Sunday, March 17. This beautiful traditional Irish tune, Slane, is also
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included in the Offertory Music, “Thy Kingdom Come” by Karen Marrolli
using the words “Be thou my vision” (ELW 793). The Prelude is “A Celtic
Set for Lent” by Thomas Keesecker, commenting on three Irish hymn
tunes: Rockingham Old “God loved the world” (ELW 323), Irish “Thy
kingdom come” and Slane.
 
The Remember Alice ParkerRemember Alice Parker event this Sunday, March 17 at 5 pm is an
opportunity especially for choral singers to read through a selection of
music by Ms. Parker. There is no rehearsal. No audience. No charge. A
social time will follow the reading session. Pianist, Rob Humphreville will
accompany the singers.
 

Tom Berryman, Music Director

Click on the picture, below, to watch a short commercial about the Alice
Parker choral sing.

Click on the picture, above, to watch a short commercial about the Alice
Parker choral sing.

Song transcends the centuries and continents, uniting us, right here, right
now, in our shared humanity.

Many choral singers have gotten to know Alice Parker through her
compositions, arrangements, workshops and community sings.

Join us in the Parish Hall to honor and remember Alice Parker by singing
together some of her well-known music in an open choral sing. We'll
provide the music and a post-sing social hour. Open to choral singers at no
charge.

Let us know you are coming! rsvp to musicdirector@christnatick.orgmusicdirector@christnatick.org

Book Group |Book Group |  will meet in April to discuss the Pulitzer Prize-winning novel
Tinkers by Paul Harding. Visit our Church NewsVisit our Church News Landing page for more
information.

Natick Town Election |Natick Town Election |  The town election is on Tuesday, March 26. The
only contested race is for School Committee seats. Visit our CommunityVisit our Community
Page for more information.Page for more information.

For more information about ELCA Advocacy and the Natick Immigrant
Welcoming Policy visit our Community News landing pageCommunity News landing page.
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From FYI New England Synod | From FYI New England Synod | CLC was mentioned in this
week's Synod newsletter (see below). To read the entire
article, visit our Community NewsCommunity News landing page.

Christ Lutheran Church in Natick, MA, built an interfaith
network that welcomed a family of four from Togo in April
of 2021. While their legal case for asylum has progressed
very slowly, both parents began working full-time shortly
after receiving work authorization last summer, both boys
are thriving socially and academically and the family
became fully self-supporting last fall. In addition, member
Rolf Larson created a traveling gallery of portraits of
individuals encountered on the immersion, along with brief
stories of their journeys, which he continues to take to
congregations interested in learning more about the border
crisis.

One cannot escape a key aspect of each and every one of
these ministries: partnership. In nearly every instance, the
New England Synod congregations have worked with
ecumenical, interfaith and community partners, as well as
with individuals and entities within the ELCA: the
AMMPARO (Accompanying Migrant Minors with
Protection, Advocacy, Representation, and Opportunities)
network, Ascentria Care Alliance (formerly Lutheran Social
Services), Border Servant Corps, a hospitality center
started by Peace Lutheran Church in Los Cruces, New
Mexico. (Mica, outreach and education director of this
ministry which welcomes asylum seekers, was a presenter
at our Immigration Task Force workshop at our Synod
Assembly in June, 2023 and at several New England
congregations.

Housing Justice Rally |Housing Justice Rally | On Sunday afternoon, March 3, fifteen people rode
the bus from CLC to the Islamic Society of Boston building in Roxbury to
join more than 1600 people supporting Housing Justice. Included in this
group were Beth Castro, Juliet Seaberg, Lisa Chan, and David Ripp.

The gathering organized by GBIO (Greater Boston Interfaith Organization)
included folks from Protestant, Catholic, Jewish and Muslim backgrounds.

The purpose of the rally was to show the broad spread support for
affordable housing to Massachusetts legislators, 4 of whom attended (2
senators and 2 representatives). Three initiatives which are already in the
governor’s proposed budget were put forward.

1. Adequately fund the maintenance of the 1,131 units of public
housing, many of which sit empty due to gross underfunding.

2. Guarantee IDs to people coming out of prison, and increase rental
certificates for these citizens.

3. Give our communities the choice to locally pass real estate transfer
fees to raise funding for affordable housing.
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We came, we learned, we rejoiced!

Read this letter Read this letter from Clergy to the MA legislature as  part of the campaign
to advocate for additional housing that included the rally on Sunday.

Sunday, March 17 @ 5:00 pm:Sunday, March 17 @ 5:00 pm: Remembering Alice Parker

Tuesday, March 19 @ 7:30 pm:Tuesday, March 19 @ 7:30 pm:  Council Meeting

Sunday, March 24 @ 10:00 am:Sunday, March 24 @ 10:00 am:  Holy Week Begins
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